Comparative effect of lens care solutions on blink rate, ocular discomfort and visual performance.
To help maintain clear vision and ocular surface health, eye blinks occur to distribute natural tears over the ocular surface, especially the corneal surface. Contact lens wearers may suffer from poor vision and dry eye symptoms due to difficulty in lens surface wetting and reduced tear production. Sustained viewing of a computer screen reduces eye blinks and exacerbates such difficulties. The present study evaluated the wetting effect of lens care solutions (LCSs) on blink rate, dry eye symptoms, and vision performance. Sixty-five adult habitual soft contact lens wearers were recruited to adapt to different LCSs (Opti-free, ReNu, and ClearCare) in a cross-over design. Blink rate in pictorial viewing and reading (measured with an eyetracker), dry eye symptoms (measured with the Ocular Surface Disease Index questionnaire), and visual discrimination (identifying tumbling E) immediately before and after eye blinks were measured after 2 weeks of adaption to LCS. Repeated measures anova and mixed model ancova were conducted to evaluate effects of LCS on blink rate, symptom score, and discrimination accuracy. Opti-Free resulted in lower dry eye symptoms (p = 0.018) than ClearCare, and lower spontaneous blink rate (measured in picture viewing) than ClearCare (p = 0.014) and ReNu (p = 0.041). In reading, blink rate was higher for ClearCare compared to ReNu (p = 0.026) and control (p = 0.024). Visual discrimination time was longer for the control (daily disposable lens) than for Opti-Free (p = 0.007), ReNu (p = 0.009), and ClearCare (0.013) immediately before the blink. LCSs differently affected blink rate, subjective dry eye symptoms, and visual discrimination speed. Those with wetting agents led to significantly fewer eye blinks while affording better ocular comfort for contact lens wearers, compared to that without. LCSs with wetting agents also resulted in better visual performance compared to wearing daily disposable contact lenses. These presumably are because of improved tear film quality.